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Nax(H 3O )y0CoO 2� y
00H 2O isoneofthem ostattractive

com poundsbecauseofunconventionalsuperconductivity

induced in a triangularlattice.1 Thiscom pound is syn-

thesized through asoftchem icalprocess;partsofNaions

aredeintercalated from the parentoxideof-NaxCoO 2,

and then theobtained sam pleisim m ersed in water.Re-

cently,it has been elucidated that,at the latter step,

H 3O
+ ions are inserted substituting the Na+ ions be-

tween two CoO 2 layers in addition to water m olecules,

and theCo ionsarepartly reduced by water.2 Thedein-

tercalation ofNa+ causesthe oxidation ofthe Co ions,

and the intercalation ofthe H 2O m oleculesresults in a

signi�cantexpansion ofc,enhancing two-dim ensionality

(2D).However,theessentialstackingsequenceofoxygen

layersand Co layersiskeptunchanged before and after

the softchem icalprocess.

Thewatercontent,y � y0+ y00,ofNax(H 3O )y0CoO 2 �
y00H 2O can be reduced to 0.7 from 1.3 by reducing the

hum idity in the atm osphere.3 The distance between ad-

jacentColayersisshortenedfrom 9.8�A in y = 1:3to6.9�A

in y = 0:7 and the triple layerofH 2O -Na(H 3O )-H 2O in

the y = 1:3 phase is substituted by a single layer con-

sisting ofNa(H 3O ) and H 2O in the y = 0:7 phase.No

superconductivity is observed in the y = 0:7 phase,3,4

although the structure ofthe y = 0:7 phase seem s to

beenough two-dim ensional.Thus,itisinteresting to ex-

plorewhetherNax(H 3O )y0CoO 2� y00H 2O with a di�erent

stacking sequenceshowssuperconductivity.

Very recently,we discovered a new cobalt oxide su-

perconductor.5 Itschem icalform ula,Nax(H 3O )y0CoO 2 �
y00H 2O ,is the sam e as that ofthe previous supercon-

ductor,butthe stacking sequence ofthe CoO 2 layersis

di�erent.The new superconductor is synthesized from

�-NaCoO 2 with an O 3-type structure,6 while the pre-

vious one from -Na0:7CoO 2 with a P2-type structure.

Asaresult,thenew superconductorhasaP3-typestruc-

turebecauseofglidingoftheCoO 2 layersduringthesoft

chem icalprocess,5 while the previousone hasa P2-type

structure.

In thisstudy,we prepared severalbatchesofsam ples

ofthe new superconductor.Their chem ical,structural,

m agnetic and superconducting properties varied rather
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Fig. 1. The tem perature dependence of M =H m easured under

H = 10 O e.The data ofeach sam ple were m easured underzero-

� eld and � eld cooling conditions.The inset shows M =H ofthe

N o.1 sam ple m easured underH = 10 kO e.The solid line shows

the � tted function (see the text).

widely in spite of essentially the sam e synthesis con-

ditions.W e report here som e correlations between the

superconducting transition tem perature,Tc,and other

properties.

Theparentoxideof�-NaCoO 2 wassynthesized from a

stoichiom etricm ixture ofNa2O 2 and Co3O 4.
5 Fourpel-

letsofthem ixturewere�red at600�C toobtain sam ples

with batch num bers of1-4.O ne pellet was�red at 500
�C toobtain asam plewith batch num ber5.Theaverage

grain sizeoftheNo.5 batch wasonly a few �m and was

m uch sm allerthan thatin theotherbatches.Theparent

oxide underwent the soft chem icalm odi�cation to be-

com esuperconductingaccordingto them ethod reported

previously.1 The results ofthe sam ple characterization

are shown in Table I.The waysofthe characterization

arethe sam easthosereported in the ref.5.

ThedependenceofM =H on tem perature(T)isshown

in Fig.1.Allthesam plesexhibitsuperconductivity,but

Tc variesratherwidely.From the zero-�eld cooling sus-

ceptibility data, the superconducting volum e fraction

was calculated at about 13% for sam ple No.1 having

the highest Tc of4.6 K ,and the fraction tends to de-

crease with decreasing Tc exceptforsam ple No.5.The

transition in the No.5 sam ple is sharp being com para-

ble to that in sam ple No.1 or 2,and its unreasonably

sm allvolum e fraction m ay be caused by the sm allaver-

age grain size,because the system probably has a long

penetration depth.7,8

Asshown in theinsetofFig.1,them agneticsuscepti-

bility ofsam ple No.1 aboveTc showsthe upturn below

approxim ately 100 K as in the case ofthe previous su-

perconductor with P2 structure.4,7 Thus,the following

equation was �t to the data between 20 K and 250 K :

� = C=(T � �)+ AT2 + �0.Here the �rst term repre-

sentsthe Curie-W eissterm with the Curie constant,C ,

and the W eiss tem perature,�.The second term repre-

sentstheT-dependentPauliparam agnetism term ,while

the last one is the constant term .The obtained values

werelisted in TableI.Sincethesevaluesarecom parable
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Fig. 2. (a)The 2

3
c=a-dependence ofTc.The dotted line isvisual

guide.10 The inset shows the a- and c-dependence of Tc.The

dotted linesare visualguides.(b) The x-dependence ofTc.The

dotted line is visualguide.(c) The �0-dependence of Tc.The

solid line showsTc = � 5:43+ 3:48� 104�0.

to those obtained forthe P2 phase,4,7 the superconduc-

tivity ofthiscom pound isprobably unconventionalasin

the caseofthe P2 phase.9

Tc,x,and thelatticeparam etersseem tobesom ewhat

correlated with each other.Tc decreaseswith decreasing

lattice param eterc,which indicatesthatthe 2D nature

ofthepresentsystem inducessuperconductivity.Further-

m ore,asshown in Fig.2,Tc seem sto depend on 2

3
c=a,

assuggested previously fortheP2 phase.10 Figure2 also

suggests rather clearcorrelation between Tc and x;i.e.

Tc decreaseswith increasing x,in contrastto thereport

by M ilne etal:10 thatTc isindependentofx in the P2

phase.Itwashard to seethecorrelation between Tc and

theCo valenceprobably becauseoftheinsu�cientaccu-

racy ofthe Co valence,which needed to be determ ined

from both theresultsoftheredoxtitrationsand them ass

percentagesofCo.However,from the m agnetic param -

eters (in particular from �0),it seem s very likely that

the density ofstateatFerm ilevelvariesfrom sam pleto

sam pleshowing a certain correlation with Tc.

In sum m ary, we synthesized the �ve batches of

the sam ples of the novel P3 type superconductor,

Nax(H 3O )y0CoO 2 � y00H 2O ,by the softchem icalprocess

starting from �-NaCoO 2.The chem icaland structural

propertiesvaried ratherwidely from batch tobatch,with

aresultthatTcvaried from 4.6K to3.2K .Them agnetic

susceptibility aboveTcshowsupturn atlow tem perature

asin the case ofthe P2 phase.The Tc seem sto be well

correlated to the latticeparam eters.
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N o. N C V x y a(�A ) c(�A ) Tc C � A �0

1 6.52 47.4 3.48 0.353 1.40 2.8231 29.506 4.6 1.12 � 37:8 1.22 2.92

2 6.76 47.0 3.52 0.369 1.44 2.8238 29.464 4.3 1.33 � 46:7 1.35 2.78

3 7.16 47.2 3.51 0.389 1.39 2.8251 29.439 3.4 1.34 � 47:2 1.40 2.58

4 6.92 46.8 3.48 0.379 1.46 2.8257 29.439 3.2 1.56 � 53:8 1.46 2.47

5 6.69 47.5 3.47 0.361 1.38 2.8234 29.470 4.5 1.20 � 37:9 1.30 2.81

Table I. Param etersobtained by sam plecharacterization and estim ated from m agneticm easurem ents.N and C representm asspercent-

agesofN a and Co,respectively,whileV Co valence.TheunitsofTc,C ,�,A ,and �0 are[K ],[10
�2 em u� K /m ol],[K ],[10�9 em u/m ol� K2],

and [10�4 em u/m ol],respectively.


